Driving Direction to Campus:
From San Francisco Airport:
1) Take 101 South
   Take Montague Expressway exit towards Agnew Center
   Turn right into campus on Palm Dr.
2) To SCA28:
   Take Montague Expressway exit towards Agnew Center
   Turn left onto Mission College Blvd.
   Turn left onto Freedom Circle
3) To SJCD1-07: Take the exit towards Trimble Rd.
   Turn right onto N. First St.

From San Jose Airport:
1) Take 101 North
   Follow (1) and (2) above to SCA Campus and SCA28
   To SJCD1-07:
   From Airport Pkwy., turn left onto Guadalupe Pkwy.
   Follow Guadalupe Pkwy. to N. First St., turn left

Building Addresses:
SCA03 4030 George Sellen Circle, Santa Clara, CA95054
SCA04 4040 Palm Drive, Santa Clara, CA95054
SCA05 4050 Palm Drive, Santa Clara, CA95054
SCA06 4060 George Sellen Circle, Santa Clara, CA95054
SCA07 4070 George Sellen Circle, Santa Clara, CA95054
SCA10 SCA22
SCA23 4100–4220 Network Circle, Santa Clara, CA95054
SCA28 4230 Leonard Stocking Dr., Santa Clara, CA95054
SJCD1 3671 N. First St., San Jose, CA95134
SJCD2 3680 N. First St., San Jose, CA95134
SJCD8 2525 N. First St., San Jose, CA95131
SJCD7 2515 N. First St., San Jose, CA95131
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